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Volume VI.

SIERRA COUNTY, N .

HILLSBOROUGH,

No 36.

SEPTEMBER 15,1888.

M

the passage by congress of s free 'ship
Professional
bill aa calculated to work injnstic to labor by lessening the wages of those engng-- 1
diu preparing materials, as weal as those'
V. Cowan, M. D.
directly employed in our ship yards.
K1NU8TON, NEW MEXICO.
We demand an 'appropriation for the
early rebuilding of our navy, for the conOffice opposite Tost Office,
struction of fort fortification and modern
.
ordnance and other approved modern
New Mexico.
Kingston,
wans of defense, for the protection of
our deirtri !( harbors and cities, for the
II.
0.
WEMiEJt,
payment of just pensions to our soldiers,
tr tiw, ini eWr la
tor necessary works of national imporHEAL .KTTK.
tance, an improveokent of the harbors
A General Banking Business Transacted- and channels of oar internal, coastwise
Falrview Bierra County, Nw Msxloo.
'
and foroiga icommuree, fur the encourDepository for the Atchison, Topeka it Santa Fe EaUrod.
agement of tbe shipping interests of Ilia
B. Woodward,
Atlantic, Oulf and i'aciflc states, as well
as for the payment of maturing public Deposits Solicited from Mibm, Miser and PnsiiwflsMcm generally
debts. This policy will givo employment
nade on Approved Secnrity. J lie ICnuortrcesnd
ATTOIINEY-AT-LAto our labor, activity to our various inFacilities
offered by this Unnkare Equal to those of
dustries, increase the security of our
New
Mtxioo
KiKosiox,
any Hank west of tho Missouri river.
country, promote trade, open new and
cheaour
for
direct markets
produce and
KtfYXOLVS, President.
I3oddl
pen the cot of transportation. We affirm
Vice President.
this to be far better for our country than
JOR.Y
the democratic policy of loaning tle govATTORNEY-AT-- l
Cashier.
AW
C.
ernment's aioney without interest to
"pet" banks.
5t XIC
NEW
KINOSTON,
The cmlouct of foreign atTtirs by the
glmrvH.
S't) declare onr oppoMtlon to all compresent administration lias been Injuring
binations of capital organized in trunts or tn by its
and cowardice.
0. I. Jacssos.
W. B. CniuiiRus.
otherwise to control arbitrarily the con Having withdrawn from the senate all
OuiM ia Aibaqufrqoa, OtSos iu Soeorro.
ditio of tr:ide amoni; our citizens, and peiidiug tr uties efi'uetud by a republican
CHIUEn3 & JACKSON, '
recommend to con,TesH and the state administration for. the removal of foreign
our
burdens
and
restriction
in
their
AiToauai
ai iaw,
npon
jurisdicrespective
Pk.ukks
U'tjitdatnres,
in
Albutrnernueand noeorro.
e, and for its PKtensien into better
tions Nticn l(!;iyl;ition as will prevent tbe
neither effected or propo
executions of all scbeme to opprtsM tlie niailwls. it
W. T. THORNTON,
by undue charges on their sup- sed any other in their stead. 1'rofcsHing
plies, or by unjitMt rates for the transpor- aiilierence to the Monroe doctrine, it litis
Attorney and Counselor at taw, Bsnta Fe,
seen with idle complacency the extension
tation of their products t market.
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to ail
We approve the Jeu'mlalion by congress of foreign influence in Central America
M2X2XG
business entrusted to my care, will prao-lio- e
.1X2)
T2.UBER,
in U the ooorts of tlie territory.
to prevent alike, unjuet burdens and un- - and of foreign trade everywhere among
,
our neighbors. It has refused tocluu-torfair dmcriin n tion between tbe states.
We re.tfSr'n the policy of appropriating sanction or encourage tuiy Aiuorii'ttn orN. M.
E. Moormaa,
the public lands of the United .B'.ates to ganization for constructing the Nicara-guu1
hometeads for Anmrimn citi.i us and
canal, a work of vital importance to
of
the
Monroe
doctrine
acttler.5, not aliuiw, wlii'h tlia rcimMican the maintenance
ATTORNEY-AT-LAand ol our national intliieiice in South Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
purty establiwhod in 1&&2, aainst the
opposition of ttio duutuurats in Arr.Tlca and with the islands, and furN. M.
on the Middle Percha.
Kisobtoi,
uutiitri'SS, and which has bronuht otir ther, of the Pacific ocean.
Wo arraign the iresent democTiiitic
pr"ivt w!Hteru domain into such inanili-cfn- t
A. B. ELldOTT,
administration for its weak and unpatriH, L. F1CKKTT.
development.
The restoration of unearned raili'Oad otic treatment of the fisheries question,
land grants to tiie public domain for tbe and its pusilaniiuous surrender of the
uso of actual settlers, whih was ivun essential piiviees t which our lishing
U'tder th rtlininistration
of, I'rosiiient vessels are entitled in Canadian porti
Arthur, should ts continued. We deny under the treaty of IMS, the reciprocal
that the democratic party tins ever re maritime legislation of lbjtl, nn the co- New Mexico.
stored one acre to the people, but declare n:ity of nations, and which Ountiitiuu iisl
UlLLsnoBO, thst by the joint action of republicans ling vessels receive in the ports of tli
N.
M.
'
itliil democrat eootit MJ.OTit.n ;.) acres cu t,iutnj Mates, tie coiiaeruii the p.xlu:
A. II. IIAHLEE.
unearned la.nis, originally granted for of tho tvescnt aduiinidtralion and the This Topnlar Hostelry
a New ttpd Complel-- in all its Appointments
at
Law. KiWer City New Mexico.
Attorney
of
iu
have
construction
been
democratic
the
railroads,
congress towar.i
majority
beeu added
Ofllce ovor Hilvwr City Nutional Itank.
A Sew nil Couiiivodwiis Dining room fma late-lrtored to the public domain in pursu- our nshenes, as uui iendiv una conspicu
iiext door to nostotliru.
ou
Uroadway,
meat and 13cBt Equipped
ance of the conditions lusnrtnd by the
ously unpatriotic, and as temHng to d
making thU the LHi
strov a valuable national industry am
p itty in tbe original grants.
H. B. Faiumssoil.
II. U WaiuxM.
;
Hotel in the Ciinnty. Gaet nerved on the
We charge the democr.itiu administra- iiiriispoiibahlo nwotuee of defense against
tion with failare to execute tbe laws secu-rii)- the toreigu enemy.
desired.'
I'lnn
if
yon
A
FEIWUPSON.
Wbj?a
WARRKN
European
to cttlers title to thair homesteads,
The name of American applies alike to
First-clas- s
Attorneys ut Tjsw, Albuqnerqno, NewRfex-ioand with uuiag nipropriulioiM male for all citizens of the repulilio, and imposes visit Kingston be sure to stop at tho Mountain Tiide, the only
Utlicti on Railroad Avenue, iu tlie baca
that purpose, to harass icinocent settlers lijion ail nuke thesamo obligation of obo
Ilotel in the City.
Will practice in Land Ollioa
buiUliiiA.
under the dience to laws, at the same time that cit
with spi.w ari
and
all
the oouita.
Mrs. GEORGE WAED, rropriotresB.
false prcUtnoe of exposing iiau.U and iiseiiship is au 1 must lie the panoply and
vindicating the law.
aieguurd of hii wtio wears it, and ii
The government by congress of the toc-- him, whether high or low, rich or
T. T. Cokwat. G. O. Fosar. W,
territories, is bused ujHn necessity only poor, in till his civil rights ; it should an
CONWAY. POKEY A HAWKINS,
V) the end ttiat tney may become states must afford him protection at home and
ill the union. Therefore, whenever the ollow.aud protect nun abroad in whatevat Liiw, fiiWer
AtlomoTt aud Counst-lorConditions of lHnailation. material resour er land he u ay be on a lawful errand.
City, Nn Miixioo. 1'ruuivt ot Hint ion piviui
buuinties uutmsted to our care, l'lao-tn5- t
The men wiiu abend med the republices, publio iutelligeuce and morality are
iu all ths OonrU uf tbe territory.
srtcn as to insure a stable local govern can party in 'HI aud continue to adhere
ment therein, the people of such territo to tu J uemiK-rsiipariv uave rieseneu
IN
ries shoul 1 be peruuaedas a right inhe not only tho cause of Uonnst government
AND
rent in them, to form for themselves of Bound liniincj, of freedom and the
A. J. Fountain,
constitutions and state governments and
of the ballot, but especially have de
be admitted into the union. Pending scried the cause of reform in the civil
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
the Wtrpar.it ions for statehood all onicers service. We will not wait to keep our
thereof should be selected from Mie bona pledges because they have broken theirs,
MESILLA
fide residents and citizens of the territory or because their candidate has broken
AK1 LAN
Rr F.M.
wherein tbey are to serve.
his, we therefore repeat our declaration of
GS-x-&lof
8outh Dakota should
right lie imme- 18X0, to wit: The reform of tho civil serdiately admitted us a state in the union, vice auspiciously begun under
republi
IN CAELOAD LOTS.
J. BELL,
under the constitution framed and adopt- can administration, should he completed
ed by her people, and we heartily endorse by a further extension of the reform sys
the action of the republicans in twice tem already established by law to all
Law.
Silver
FL0U3- Attorney
Agent for Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS
The grades of service to which ills applicable.
passing bills for her admission.
Mexico.
New
retusal of the democratic house of repre- The spirit andpurpose ot reform should
City,
sentatives, for partisan purposes, to fa- be observed in all executive appoint
Prompt Attention piven to Orders from Neighboring
vorably consider these billn is a willful ments ; and all laws at variance with the Towns.
W- - Lenoir
violation of the sacred American princi- object of existing reform legislation
J
and merits the should be rcieU'd, to the end that the
ple of
MEXICO.
VALLEY.
condemnation of all just men.
dangers to free institutions which lurk in
Coanselnr at Law
The pending bills in the senate for acts the power of otliciid patronage may be
Attorney an
Will Practice in all the Courts
to enable the people of Washington, wisely and enectively avoided.
North Dakota and Montana territories to
The urutitudn of the nation to the de
of the Territory nnd beform constitutions and establish state fenders of the Union connot be measured
fore U.S. Land Oilicrt,
m
The legislation of congress
governments, should be passed without by law.
Las Cruoes.
should conform to the pledges made by
anneeeeeaty delay.
N. M.
Las CitrcEs,
The republican party pledges itself to the loyal ueoiiie and bo so enlarged and
THE
do all in its power to facilitate the admis- extended as to provide against tbe possi
sion of the territories of New Mexico, bility that any man who honorably wore
swoons KArrc,
r, w. tAaiaa,
Wyoming, Idaho and Arizona to the en- the federal uniform should become an inLas Craess, N.
JlilUMro.K. U.
e
as states; mate of the
or dependent up
joyment of
such of them as are now qualified, as on private chari;y. In the presence ol
KiSMMk A MrPI 4 V. W, rarkvr,
and
the
soon
eoou as pussil'Je,
others as
aa overflowing treasury it would be
Attornoya at Law and Solicitor
as they may become so.
public scandal to do less for those1 whosein Chanotsry. Will practice in all
The political power of the Mormon valuable services preserved the governBUILT,
the Courts of the Territory.
church in the territories, as exercised in ment.
We denounce tbe hostile npirit shown
NEWLY
the past, is a menace to free institutions
Prompt Attention given to all busand dangerous to lss long suffered. by President Cleveland in his numerous
New, iness entrusted to their car).
Therefore we pledge the republican party vetoes of measures for pension relief, and And Complete in all its Appointments.
Everything
to s Impropriate legislation asserting the the action of the democratic house ofFirst-clas- s
Order. Prompt Attention given to
sovereignity of the nation in all territo- rctruMeututives in refusing even the con- Clean and in
ielder &. Fielder,
ries where the same is questioned, and in siiicration ot general jiension legislation.
the Wants of our Guests.
In the supjsirt of the principles herea furtherance of that end, to place upon
the statute bonks legislation stringent with annunciated we invite tho
- HERMOSA, N. M
Attorneys-At-La- w.
of patriotic men of all parties, and JACOB CR1GER, Proprietor, enou.'h to divorce the political from the
eccltrsiosticul, and thus stamp out tho at- especially all workini! men. whoso pros AND
SILVER CITY, N. M.
DEMINQ
tendant wickedness of polvuamv.
perity is seriously threatened by the freeTbe republican partv is in favor of the trade policy ol the present adinuuslra
Use nf both gold and silver as money and tion.
ASIIENFELTER & PlNO,
MRdumn the policy of the democratic
administration in iu efforts to demonetize silver.
We dtinand the reduction of letter
Attorniys-at-La- w
postage to or-- ent per ounce.
n
mew mexico.
I;ia re;iiW!c like ohm, wtvr tbe
crcce8,
Hermosa, Hew Mexico.

The republican party would effect all
ttfladed redaction of the national reveoaw
acpoaling the taxoa upon tobacco,
ly
WhiMi are an annoyance and burden to
agriculture, and the tax upon spiritsvsed
in tbe arta and medicinal purvoscs, and
by suh revision of tbe tariff law as will
tonJ to check imports of nock articles a
two produced by our people, the producfflne
t
Post
Hlllsborcmfth, tion of which (fives employment to our
Entered at the
Sierra Count v. New Mexico, lor tnuuuut
labor, and rplse from import dutlss
Hails, M thoa articles of foreign production (ex-(ion tbrougutfea United Ktat
'
Moond-clas- s
nuttier.
lawrrlea) the like of wliiea can not
bo preducwi at home. If there shall still
.remain a larger tewntio than ia requiii. M. GLkuaon
site fur the wants of the government we
favor the entire repeal of internal taxes,
ElXTOa AD rOP!CTO.
rati tar than tbe onrrendcr of any part of
r protective system, at the joint
WCBirTIVM BATCH,
of wfeisky trusts and the agents of
manufacturer.
tiM ioreipn
Om T.ai,
Wd rechire our hotKUy to the introBit Moata.
duction into this country of foreign
LW
Tbm afeHtaa,
mntract labor and of Chinexe Inltor,
alien to our civilization and our constitution, and we drimand the ri(,'id nfori!e-met- it
of the exiting land aiinKt tiicse
evil.1, and favor such immediate letriHla-ti- ti
Ofticial Directory:
will exclude such lubur from our

J.
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.
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,
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!

n
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U.

OonerM
Keoeiver of Public Moitaya,

rViien

.

W. Julian.

Ui-o- .

.

.

. L. ( ), Knapp.
.

tlis W.

Finbi-r-

C 8. PlsL Attorssy,.... ....l0BHl8i5Hfc
IWUiUlO &llirVlUV.
D. A. .tlttl'.liat
i.ewteriiand Oifice. Santa re, C. F, Erwlcy.
E. G. Shields.
.James Browue,

Las Crimea
te;.'iter
do
Jtocciver do.
do.

Attorney WenTa!.....

....VTn.

..

..

..li, 15.A.

Brendi-n-

2nd District,.
Attorney. 3rd J v.,...
K. U JSsrttett.
AJiufint Lkuit.il,....
Antduo t JrtiA y ouiuziir.
Treasurer.
Triuicdad Alarld.
Auditor
Fd-a;Mo-

aiziiux county
flhsril

l'robsta

AIpj, M, Htory
Uuro.a.

Jud-;- e

J, it.
0. llnff.
T'cun.-sr,...... .... rWusnn
Fruli. W. Furker
tiupt. i'ulnioaubol.
. t'arKar.
j
.Jjiuc
I
J'roa.ittf f;i,.rk
-

i

N. tirnysMi.

Vwiatf Oomiuiiniounri

(

ri

hs

Lrll'US,

KINGSTON,

nt

Kcevfci.

V.

I,.ur.
..II. B.
8. M. AiinfnltT.

Att-raft-

HOPKINS BROS.,

coin-mo-

n

TEBlUTOHIAId

J'idijolit Diatxiot,....
4iin lib Dint riot,....,

ineiU'-ienc-

J.'!', Aniir troiu'.

Mmmimn Pride Motel !

1

Kingston,

ee

Ftaxik Kleiner.

I

gt-b-

KCPUCUCAN

Attorneys at Law.

PLATFORil.

C

n,

The r!fiilicans of the Uued Wti(c;i
Asseiiiole by tueir di'legite" m BAtin d
an the lliresh.il I of
convention, p;ut
t.mir pioece.lingi to honor the memory
4'i their fir.tt great leader, the immortal
rhampiou t tiburty an I the rights of ths
jK'Ojile, Abraliam Lincoln, and cover also
iih wreaths of iu'riBhaide remeiii-- l
ruui'.i and gr.iCtale tbe komie names
of our later leaders, whu have been more
recently culled away from our councils.
irant, tiurfield, Arthur, logan and
'onUiug. May their uieiU'iries tie faithfully cherished. We also recall with our
his recovgnjotlngs and with prayers
ery the name of one of our living heroes,
wh'M4 nieinrj' will be treasured in the
history, both of repuUicans and of the
republic, the name of Jltat noble soMior
and favorite child of victory, Philip If,
riheridaa.
In the spirit of those great leaders and
of our own 1votivi to human liberty,
and with that hostility to s11 forms of despotism and opiresion wliica is tlie
idm of t'ne republican party,
we send fraternul congratulations to cur
fellow Americans in Brazil upon their
art of the abolition of slavery throughout
the Aotttti American aMitiucut.
We earne-tl- y
hope tluvt we may soon
congratulate our fellew citizens of Irish
birth upon the pi'akeful recover of liuiue
rule for Ireland.
We reailinu oar unswerving devotion
te- - tke mUoiim! constKtion and to the
iadissolublu union of the states, to the
aatououiy reserved to the states ender
the oonstitution, to the prs-ns,- !
rights
and liberties of citizen in all the stats
ami
in
the union,
especialand territories
ly to the supreme and sovdrelga right of
or
or
rich
native
lawful
citizen,
poor,
ttie
foreign horn, white or black, to cast one
frf ballot ia puldie ijectiua and to have
that ballot duly counted.
We hoi I tho fr.u and honest popular
Ballot ind the just ami eiual rrprnxenta-tio- n
of all the peTk, to D the foundation of oer re(tb11can government, and
demand effective legislation to secure the
integrity and purity of elocttotu, which
of all public, author,
are ilia
ity.
We charge that the prcsnnt administration And democratic majority In con- grass owe their cxistenoe t'j tho suppros-- "
Mon ol 1.10 o.tuoi uy a crmiinui nuuuica-tio- n
of the crjstitutiou and laws of the
.

We are unootnproniisin.jly in favor of
7e
trie American svstem of protection.
against its ienlra lion, prcpos-jjr
his
and
Tbey
by tle presidentthe Interests party.
Earoi.
o!'l eecsro tha inu?rits.rfof America.
will
Ve
.ipwt

-

IVe tscei iie
.1
iia
Xh protection

iss-

i,til

-

"4-Uo-

S6.

Flourf

c$c

Potatoes

J

at

NEW

LAKE

RTow Hotel!

CENTRAIL.

(RBAW

alms-hous-

RECENTLY

FURNISHED

F

Kvevign and the

olSchil

the

HERMOSA HOTEL

las

serv-

ant, where no power is exercised except
by ths w ill of the people, it jn Important
posses inteibw.ee. The free a-- hooi is
to preserve ns a fn luttiou. Therefore
the stat'ja or nation-- or lvh combined,
shurld support free institulimt of learn

THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN.
Richardson ot Co., Proprietors

,

I

to-i-

RETAIL DEALER

WHOLESALE

is

u

s

l

pu-rit-

citl-ic.-

y.-ti-

l

aJ

S. LINDAUER,

COTTAGE MARKET.

.1 e .H
p- i'tr thi:ir iudifiniit.

innintsin.
ystiu has
always been
ri.li5weiIts aandsnmxht
to
ail inter-s'- s
by ;neral disaster
those of the usurer and the
etciit
-- iJ.rr
We t.rK.unce the Mill bill
busirMMS,
the
1sUjcU to tho ge.neralintixest
of the
('wir. . '.tho fanriu
nd we bcartil vemfcirss the
U tbe
patriotic
anus's- reprnwnUtives in eongrese in
condemn
the
We
nptsierng it ofpassage.democratic
the
paety to
proposition
fat
fist, sal weiae- -t
piat wool on the
that the dirties therem " l be artiste.,
farr.wr: .m
i
sn t maiatsine.1

t

ing sufficient to afford to every child
growing up in the land the opiortunity of
a good common school education.
We
Mm'.y reemnmnd mthattheprompt
en a
action Ye taken by con,-r-sof

sh-n-

such

r.f
;

iii.hi- -t

t.

:;- -

libe--

a

te,i,!-itii,r-

r.

i

evr
:'

An.-;- ?;

se-t-

-- oFRESH MEATS DAILY.

h

an

rf All

Eir-- h

Good Rooms, and
Newly Ftirnihed Throughout.
Tables Furnished with Everything
ia tlie Market. A Goou Sample
Room for Traveling Men.

V,.

Dr. A. II. TTniTMEB- V. M.- -

Kntosroit,

J. W. WILLIAMS.

PHYISCIANSURGEON.

Terms Reasonable.
C.

--

r

Uiteb

r
Kinist-31-

,

Maim

Praasr.
Ntw IJExiro.

rnviAL
..

9 tic

r

r hikbba

rrm

Tb following from (La Oluugow
Scotloud, HiTiId, fully explaius
itacU:
"It in uot iieveaaury ta say
Tiifl
iuora,
story is au old and fa

wiliur Ciio iu American yAlthn,
ud the protest sgaiaat "auy free
ouoe
fcn tared tt th Povtoffio at IllUiiboroajfh,
sbip bill" remiuda one of
fliorra, (lotintf. Nw Meiico. for transuiia
o
th I'uitad 8tatS likiU, at prominent figure in the politics of
miitutf.
American industries Joliu Koach.
There is alao a ilittiuct reminisB. M. Gusaow. cence uf Mr. lilaiue in the referEuros AMD POPIUTO,
ence to the "idle complacency"
witb which the Clevelaud govern-uet'ftl'XTY.

fu

aooond-oiaa- a

nt

ftCMiBirriai

KtTMM

Pit fair,

fS.OO
1,76

Mi Month,

'Iur

,,

Mouth,

l.OO

REPUBLICAN TICKET
,

7oa PsmntsT;
BENJ1MIN IIAItRISQZf,
of Indiana.
Tea Vici f
LEVI P, MORTON,
of New York.

aai;

have witnessed ''the extension uf foreign influence in Contra!
America, and foreign trade everywhere among our neighbors." Mr.
Iijaine is, or was, a Monoist of tho
first water, and if be had been
elected on the present platforjn we
should have known what to expect.
More regretable was the reference
in the Kepubliorp manifesto to the
fisheries quest jou, and the denun
ciation ot the Cleveland govern
ment for their weak and unpatri
otic conduct in connection with it.
There could be no satis
faction in looking forward to the
admin-istiatiopossibility of a Itopoblicin
erected upon such a plat
form j with President Cleveland
liritalu knows where she is, witb
President Harrison JJritnin could
never know where she might be,

POLITICAL POINTS.

I au a Democrat.---Go- v.
I am an American.-- " J.

Q. O. 9 ERBACLT,

S.

Hill.
G. Pdain.
Yonkers

T

GRAYSON

-

I. irover Cleveland.
H1LLSBORO,
SEW MEXICO.
i nai.EBAi.Ena aso ketai lerm
WUtesuinn, Eep.
Free trade will be dealta death
blow by Republican success. It
..A
likewise looks aa if they would
M'33 MIXEHS' SVTTLIES,
succeed, Uxk Jvoudou Times.
r
Tbe verdict of therpeople seem
t be at 'present writing that Mr.
Cleveland stubbed his toe and fell
We have just received and opened up a- - Full Line o
a
for
a
too
was
,
It
ii.
big
jump
New-'Goods!
man of ids bniid to attempt, any
New
way. Detroit Tribune, Rep.
;o:- We state as a fact of which we The Finest
Goods
of
in Sierra County, Including New
Dry
Display
have information that is reliable,
Silks, Plain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
that the Democrats hava polled
French Ginghams, & Prints, Groceries, California
.
Iudinna and Hew Yolk with a reCanned Fruits, Drugs. Medicines und
sult so unsatisfactory to themselves
is'ew Goods of
Confectionery.
that they have suppressed the re
Every Description. Lota
Cincinnati Commercial
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of isew
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Adah rsnch. miiee on hasd
MARIANO 8. OTERO.
,
circulars from the chairmen of tLe
TJppor (Hla, Hiorra oonntv. P. O., Ornf ton,
Ac.
FURNISHING
HATS
to.
k
GOODS,
'
CLOTHING,
CAPS,
111
N M. Esr mark, undersloo left, awaliowi
i
Democratic state committee confi
hrsnd fiM (eiuuctedl
We also carry the Finest Brands of Cigars in the County, as fork riirht.
If the Republicans of Riorra County
contributions
on
left hip or shoulder, also 2 on Ufl hip.
dentially suggesting
ran receive the
beliere lh
of
Wines k Liquors.
well as the Highest Qualities
vote of the Party, and that, if elected to
of 1100 each to the cause. The
LYN;K BBOTUEEti
tbo otllr-- of Ifepresnnlative in thu next
circular closes with the s'gnidcant
legislative Assembly of the Territory of
CAPS
FUSE
4
STEEL, POWDER,
Moaieo lie will represent the Disr
reminder that "your term of oflloe,
trM composed of (.rant ami Sierra counto
ou
tins
a
certain extent, depends
ties with reasonable credit to his constituents, they are respectfully solicited to
result." Minneapolis Triyeur's
The liquor dealers' national con- CALL FOR DEMOCRATSlnity Unit tact at tno l onvenlion allien
bune,
Rep,
wul boiuututa to aucli othea.
vention has passed a resolution ex.
IC CONVENTION.
It seems pertinent to remark at pressing "distruct of tbs Republi.
Postofflne. Colorado. N. M. Iianre. I.a
Mr. Matrton, Democratic candi
Loma I'arda, Hierra emmty Las Ut
ar
this timet that Henry Wateraon, can party," Singularly enough,
Adri- Kauce Soriuas, Dona Ana oooaty.
I hereby announce myself in a esndl date for governor of Indiana, has
A convention of tho Democrats of the
:
editor of an influential newspaper, tho prohibition national conven- County of Sierra h heruDy culled tiouai ijuinus
ra
date for the cilice of Sherltr of
Vouur stonk in Dona eonaty thas:
Conntv, subject to (lit) action of the ile made a demand on tho Indiana might be engaged iu better busiBevcral to mivt at Hillsborough, In aic1
same
did
the
tion
All norss &m
thing
1'iuiic Bt.w k
compublican County Convention.
association at Washington,
Thursday, September 27th, A. 1). In Sierra eoun- - Tr
brended 1.B on
K?"l
ness for biralf and bis party than months ago. Thu ar wo rssured county,
VV. C. Warrs.
at 2 o'clock' p. m., for tho purpose tv thus i
18H,
for
the
lift side.
of
federal
posed
Kingston, N. M., Auk. 10, 18.
around Democratic head- that the two principle orgauiia-tion- s of nominating a rcpresentativo to the
55000 fur immediate use in Indi- hanging
candidate for
Territorial
and
iEruOIT AND RIO GR4MTE LiVE
iu Now York, dallying
for the support and encourtho county otIh's.
STOCK COUPA5T.
I hereby announce myself a candj'lat
The secretary cf tho,asoci. quarters
ana,
of
Under
the
rules
tho
Central
and
with
sedition
the
of
County
of
the
Sierra
othre
Hheriff
(or
encouraging
County, ntion
dwell
of
saloons
together
agement
introduced a resolution to
Committee the praeiifM will ba eutitle J
to the action of the Republican
ubjex.-ixi
with vagua bints of Demo- in
unity upon tho subject of giving to representatives uh follows :
effect which caused a row and enemy
hat
Luumy uonvcmion,
fiKOROR RlCIURCSON.
cratic disinter, uuless the president aid and comfort to tho Democratic
I
"
aVo Valljv,
1.
3
ended by the secretary resigning.
Hillsborough, N. M., An,--. 10, lsstf.
"
2. llUhibtf oua'h,
3
bows the knee to the epoilKineu.
t7M
"
3. Kington,
party,
8
Even the Democratic
are
Dein.
houis
St,
"
Republic,
4.
2
Puloniiis,
1 hereby announce myself as a randi
of Icdiaua know that any effort to
Tho white Democratic citizens
"
S
6. Citehiilo,
Hate for
to tho office of Afsest
What we wish to omphasi'23 s
Cot. P. MoinKsmi.1, titrtri.1 kaj afsi.
"
C. Grafton,
2
Hetid couuiy, Texas, have
or of Hiorra Comity, N. M., subject to tho. carry that utate for their party wi!l
Ft.
of
Adik Tsi,ri.s, (ieooral
"
ea.
7.
has
that
the
2
Appeal
Cfiaila,
openly
action ol the IHiuiocralic convention.
be futilo and rightly object tJ giv
and
the
oiofr.ce, Ennle. N'. M.
"
R.
Sun
policy
2
adopted
shotgun
.!ess,
Jauvb 1', J'AiiKta
Krand OHedns follow" i thatiircn trftslde
poused the cauao of free trade and have notified all colored
"
9. IIerinns:i,
4
ing money for a lost cause.
people,
(J nock N r.n left shoulur aud erws
"
10. Kairview,
2
n
m...
proposes to put the president nn
to ri;;L of '. l.nr n.mk a, crop r.nd split lut.
I hereby announce mvsrlf an a csndh
colored
the
"
clerk,
couuty
11.
2
Chloride,
The fourth murdor in the White thut line. The Courier Journal a including
Hate for the office of Assessor of Sierra
"
12.
2
VnJ
to leave the county on penalty of
County, subject to the actiyn of the
'
13. Ticrri Manoa, 3
Chapol district, Jndon, occurred ftw weeks ago took tho pa mo
county convention.
I'eiith.
I on
H. A. BoLLRNBtnaen,
Precinct conventions will Ki
Holiday, These murders were ev groaud by siiymg that any mm
thus a Ml w"t
-Saturil.iv cvuniiiif,
15th, at
TV?idently by the same baud, as ti e who was for incidental protection
,,w
7:C0oVivk t m.
i4
.1,1
.vol nr. of nthr! rri'.'iK.
hereby (tlvo notion that I am a
!'fiflv-r..id
v i i iv
We wish further to To ti iriii Comoo,
Civler ft
rile prixlas cannot be
lstfore the Uepubllean Convention of victims were women and the deed was a tbiif.
Kotory Iiijikuk auJ whom
a
l
hel
oi
rooonie unless
by rsi tyit
tin
rherra county tor (ho office of lteprc (m- done the same way, They aro the say that the Appeal is tint hdViiig it iim
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The
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random,
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"
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W. S.
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ders on record, the victims having what it sava. It means frflu trmk,
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Kd.
AoUn
Tiiiii,
I hereby announce myself as a candi!V"iVt:ry,
ApojB miuintf ilMtfict. co.i.itv of Sierra,
abdomen
Dom
the
throats
their
cat,
had
.Appeal,
Memphis
in ord'T to
date; for the office of Pherilf of Nierra Co.,
(llitt lei'rito.y uf Hnw
subject to the action of the lkMnocrntie, ripped aud a portion of tho eutrails
The farmers know upon which MIOtMU
llf till' tilUt- l'.CYi.ll Stl'.vUt-Tiioh, Mi'iirnv,
eounty oonventwn.
s
to
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61, le their bread is buttered.
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for
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crr
St,
iee.
tl'e
snuie
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no
have
A rewiri of Tar. Hundred un.l
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chief
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terday
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n
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of
contribiiw
now
subject to the action of the lemocratic
expendiof
rest and conviction
your pfopjriion
grangers' exhibition,
any person r perIn Kansas not long ago the
Bear J. Mason,
ture na
your iiiiwutit iu pnid sons etMalinp stock
eounty convention.
to uny
Po'tomee, F.upla. N. M.
women decided to put a full htuto jn session at William's Grove, Pa., phtini ""ill buy joi i the property of the
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a
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)for
vention thiy
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W. J. Hill, trte'r.
Jaly U, ISS.'t,
Cattle branded ou ivft title.
convention,
their industries. The speak(ira Di'vau.,
injure
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and
the
ba
should
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ltcp. HhcriffanH Dep. U. 8. l:imha.
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iuu-- IX. Graven
divided into factious, i' tunlly one er, Co. V. F. Piollett, isalifl"Ug
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All p:ir'ie aro hereby warno! against
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all
Democrat.
other
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feet
to
her
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cf
a
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tiC(iotiating for curtain property
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V
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I
t
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mining
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s
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N'. Makmi.
claim iistninst saM property.
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A railroad wreck occurred C 1 not prove tht Gen. Harrison did
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"
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Georgia, aa will be seen by the high and
honorable positions Uiat lie was oalloa
upon to fill, amonit ahich was the otlice
of Molicitor-Uenerol tUal State
1 he district court has been in bv appointment of the Governor andnrsl,
ai
elected
terwaris
will
aassion the past week and
by tha people loathe
same position.
,
probably not adjourn until the lat
We tender our wannest svtnpathy to
in their bereavement tor the
ter part of next week. Thedocke urn family
loss of a I itber and a linsband who h.vl
is rather light this term. Follow
few equals, and .ask' that this tribtita of
respect be spread upon tbe minutes of
iug are the eases disposed of up to this
court and that a copy of tho same be
last niizht;
trauMuiued to Hie wiaow ot tua deceaseJ
H. I.. TiCKKir, CU'm'n.
8. B. Nbwcoxb.
Cbarlcn II. Meyerx va. Wm. H. Moore
Jao. V. liAiu
John W. Torrr va. Sierra Grand iliu;
-lag Compatiy.
is
of jurors
a
The
hat
following
tv'. S. Hopewell va. Bias Chavet ; at
sworn in by the court:
dofundaut'a coat.
OhAND JCROKS.
C. i Dunn va. Bonthwf rtrn Mining
Walter C. Hadley, Foreman.
Company ct al. ; alia nuramoii.
Samuel Fray,
David C. Cantwelt,
U. K. 81oan va. John 8. iHgrig.
l
Mining Company va. Eclipse Francisco Moutoya, (jrijjorio Chavez,
F. C. Martsolf,
Samuel A. Jackson,
Silver Milling Company.
Sams v. Ladrona Oulch Minion Coin' 8. A. Sollenberger, W. C. Chandler,
G. W. Gregg,
John II. Frick,
pny et al.
W. K. Harper,
John Hopper,
W. WhitJ-tc- h
T . Mcaca L.
C. B. Itogers,
Frank Thurmond,
Mi i; plea file l.
John Saucier.
Hrtll & Willin Uu lware Company
J. T. McKennaa,
Durst A XickU: appearano
KUiott
runt jt'Kona.
rifkett.
Wm. D. Riley,
Much McTavish,
John F. V7ter vs. David C. Cantroll ; M. H. Day,
(inorg II. AJama,
B. P. Herndon,
plea fiteil ; motion of rluintiff.
E. Teaiord,
Rotxrt P. BloJuoe va. Oliver B. Teale. Manuel Cbavea,
Jose F. lt imon,
Chitrlca Seidler vs. Amwood LuUve.
Francisco Ajtodaca,
Higinio Ancheta,
CharluH SviJIer vi. A. J. M fieM ut al. James Gladwell,
Wm. Harris,
A. J. Maxtiolil et al. vc. E. L. Doheury tt'estley
It. J. Pierce,
et al.
Omer F. Franks,
Eperidon Tofoya,
Win. C. TUrmolls va. J. P. Nann.
Wm. W. Bratton,
Wm. 11. Lynch,
Wiu. D?8dii!r ut al. vs. M. K. W. Park ft. Frank Keller,
Pedro Sandoval,
J. E. Hopkins,
et
; dualh of Wulluco aujigoxloJ and
J. K. McArdle,
Oliver Wilson,
c;iae contiuuod vs. lVrk, aurvivinj; part-BaGreeley Nunu.

COURT PROCEEDINGS

NEW

HILLSBOROUGH,

MIUEDAV, SEPTEMBER

MEXICO.
15, 1S89.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
The town has teen crowded all
tveek.

The court officers armed on
Sunday evening.
Democratic primaries at the
ourt luase
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Burns were
down from Kingston Thursiiy.
G. O. Posey, of Silver City,
borne Wednesday morning.
Mrs. L. 0. Cantwell, of Fair-vieia visiting Mr. N. Grayion
tLw week.

Lillie Ada dm, of Fairview,
ta visiting Mrs. Dr. Williams at
Aiogaton.i
Mi. Euidick, of ti e Mimbres
Jliver Cattle Company, is here on
court business.
Mias

Ixx-hie-

.

t,i

Mrs Wia II irrU, of Kington,
has beeu tho guet of Mm. N. Gui
les ym pnst week.
E. F. Ilolrnta nud Jubu Saucier,
cf (Jhlorida, are speuJiuu the weak
iu the couuty seat.
J. D. Bryan vs. John II. Charles at al ;
J, V. Zollnra, baiiker cf Iting-tovisited tlw county aeut on pUintifTs rot.
Tha .Silver Mining Company of Lako
court business ThuiK.lny.
Valley va. Hitrri Apache Mining ComMiss Mugit I'm tell, of Kansas pany.
ihiniiii her tiler, Alia.
Civy, is
James M. Addla vs. Cris Martin et si. ;
want of prosecution.
M.ilouy, at the iSnake ruiue.
Territory vs. John W. Gil mo et al. ; deThe Santa Fo advertises round fendant's
coot.
tii) tickets to Las Crur.es go )d
Elliott, PKkPtt A Flliurt vs. Cbaptnan
for
23d
One
or
$2.9.".
the
until
fare,
& ThompHon ; plaintiff's oont.
J. H. DaJarnctte et al. vs. Templar
C. J. Ti ice, ltcbcrt liop er and
et al. ; plaintiff's cost.
F. 8.- JacKHon, of the 5v L. (J., Mining Company
Win. DuHnauer et al. vs. M. K. W.
were down this week in aUeudauce
Prk et al. ; defendant's Cit.
ou cutirt.
Fraud Carter vs. Sil ver Quaen Sttning
George VV, Iticbarda aul Jeff Conipauy et ai. ; jiUintiirs out.
two prominent Ciw rmu of
,
OTlflCH C.4SK.S.
Lake Valley, were iu town this
Tarritcay vs. Hoinur Iloltetal. ;
week atteu'iiu i ivmrL
for 75.
Same vs. John V. Giluio et id. i samo.
J. 0. Pieni u u.j, tUi merchant
is vs. Al .ys I'riehjr; peial
rnnceof hieimoaa out L. li. luit-- . Prows Lev, filed
by Yomi(? and niotioa
appei'.raucc
rf.Tin
of
sa kutel, sri ia
tue
K )i4,

Pttrjn,

r.

n,

Mi-!er-

j'ldg-mo- nt

u
to quash suiiiiiions and altailnueut;
doil y W'Uri dut'.
to (juash Hiiranioca witiidrawn and
Mrs, T. Ju. it.tulwiuk, of Gal- - ullas writ ordered and continued.
Julian i. Johnfjn va. Adolplius llood
tun, kiui., arrived litet buud.iy and
rid viaii with her Mtihur, Mia. et al. ; uttjrhmeiit su.UvineJ ; juJuiL'iit
tUU.IO.
ii,itboaij.u, during tUe full.
tiancier Eros. vs. Win. Van Ordm ;
wilb.
has
KitbaidsuD
Georgi
of publication Clod ; judgment by
priHjf
drawn trum tUe race tor sUeiill'
default,
liud will uoi allow bia Usui to go
J. 15. Woodward va. ell Mi'Garvey;
before (lie oiioveuii'u ua a oaudi-Uult
siiBtained ; ju i!uicut by deino-tio-

iou

a.

atljU-hmco-

fault for flO'JO.

f t'.ie disV. J. Joblin, cleik
G. W. GrujFon et al. vs. Andreas Gartrict court, letuuieJ to Las Cin:es cia; judgment on stipulation.
' 'XUcadnV I.' iUeui Ui fr.'iQct impjr- li. W. Voorhe vs. Vm. J. WorJen ;
taut business iu conn rctiou with Ju tt;rarut for want of plea for f 107. 15.
1. B oflioa.
Jemima J. Keir vs. Duvid Kerr; de'J'Le anuouuct nifiit of V. C cree pro confeHso ; rufcrrai to Forward.
Trujilloj deJiutiii--r
for treasurer appears iu
rdipaTrijiilo v.4.
confeHso,
cree
He
a
iinuo.
stauuch
Utis
pro
ia
Nannio C. Johnson vs. Vra. K. Johnand will make uu excel-leson ; dwree pro confeaso ; referred to
oliieer if
F rarl, master.
Lira-seut

Sunders announces
Mosm L. Mead vs. J. B. Woodward j
l,?ujo?ratio cauJidule for report of matter conCrmid.
nheiifl. lie ia a good fellow and
will come aa near- beiug elected ua
KBMoatALS.
any Utiu'niMt c.juld iu (bia couuty.
The following memorials were
'Gus Duval aepirea to thn of- presented:
fice of sheriff, na ptriunonucerueut To the Hon. Win. F. Hondorson, Jvd e
iu auotiier column. It ia conceded
r.f tha Third Judicial Diwtriet Court
of tbo Territory of Now Mexieo:
that Uas ia the beat deputy sheriff
Your co'TiiuiltMi) app ainted to prepare a
iu the couuty and we think would suitable
tribute ot resp!et to the memory
In .A a 0o4 oftkvr if elected.
of Norman Murk, Esq., a inemhor of this
W.

H.

lf

aa a

-

Ix'g leave to submit the f'illowinR:
Another hoister has been put up bar,Intlieduath
of Mr. Bu 'k. whirh ocon the (.!tm promise No. 2, owutd curred cilice the last sitting of this Cour",
one of its youugest an
by the New Year' Miuiujj Com- tlie liar has
m int promising memliers.
pany, and the toxvo of lueu
.Mr. Bia-- w.is a (jradu tte of the Ann
The com Arlnir
to eeveiity-fivlaw aehool an t had leen admitted
ia
now
to
to practice in the States of Michigan,
pany
giving euiployuient
in tftis
mere men tunu any other mining Maine aim Texas belore
Territory.
company iu the couuty. .
And although havinjr boon a resident
be
The Sierra Laud & Cuttle Co u- - of Nea' Mexicowellscarcely two years,
and favorahly known
had lieeome
StOObeidof
have
bought
pntiy
throughout the district aa a risiiin young
ettck cattle iu 'ltxaa atut will blup attorney and hail many strong friends
tuem to tbeir rnnge in tuia county who deeply mourn his Iks.
We tender our heartfelt sympathies to
aa aoea aa the quarantine ou cattle
hia bereaved family and wk that this
raiaetL The price paid waa $3.75 tribute
to his memory be spread upon the
per head, but they are ac excep- minutes of this Court.
II. L. ricaarr, Ch'm'n.
tionally ;;ood bunch of cattle.
8. B. Nawcoaa.
Jao. i. Hail.
Cuis. Wallace, a prominent cili-eof Kiugston- - and one of the To the Hon. Wm. F. Hendrson, Ju Ipo
of the Third Judicial District Court
old timera ia this county, died
of the Territory of New Mexico:
very suddeuly at bia residence of
Y"nr committee appointed to nreoare a
pneutnoui. lie leaves a large suitable memorial of the life and services
to
of
of
loae.
mourn
the Hon. Herbert EiiJ ter, be leave to
his
frieuda
circle
the following tribute to his memMr. Walh.ce was a member of the subiait
ory :
G.
tlu.is
and
of
A.
F
It.
Kuighta
i'lie Hon. Herbert I"iel Ier, a member
The funer.J prce8ion waa the of this bar since 1$S4, died at his home in
Dvniimr, Orant rountv, NcwMesko, ou
largest ever scu cu tte streets of the
i'tili of Auc;iist, 18.1H.
Kingston.
In the de.it h of Ju li;e Fielder the bar
ore of :tsmot4
The usual Sunday fines, or more has sitrtainei a loss aaoft able
members.
honorable, upright
of
tribute
the
Na one could he associated with him
proterly rpenking,
the ouninep men of Sierra couuty even for a short time without
linprensed with hia conrfeuy,
to the Grand Cyclops of the Itealm
inUTity and ahilitv.
Ashinfolier, wa3 paid without a
He was a man nut oi.ly of fine lcal atmurmur, llow lou? they expect tainments, but of ripe scholarship and an
to coutiuue the extoi tiou is not author of considerable notoriety.. The
of ahich ha was the
Inown, but if the law is to le en- principleia work Life
"Tbe
and Timas of Jw ph
forced way is it not aa other laws author
K. Brown of Georgia." puiilislied in iA3.
e
are instead of using it aa a species
Juds-Fit t ier was beld in hiim estimation by tbe fxoplo U Lis tutive Stale,
UackuaiL

l4

e.

g

o

consciea-tiousiies-

.

'cf

s,

In solecting the jury the follow
ing excuses were mud a use of
Doc. Stnuley owned no real estate
Dou Cameron of Chloride wns not
a citizen; Curios Podilla aerved
withiu a jear; Criapiu Arragou
was a justice of the peace in pie
ciuct No. 8; L. C. Culver wns
school director at Hermoaa; W. S.
Hopewell said it interfered with
his business; V. C- iladley had
uo" foreman for bis imurs, but the
judgo thought he would make a
better foreman fur tho grand jury
aud would not let him go. "in
fnnt" Tracy was excused Dccause
he could not leave his busings
Abo W. Harris aud D. W. Holt
wejfp ou jury cotntniasloaa withiu
a year: bain Liiutiauir did not own
any land; S. Samraio, ditto.
-

Among the attorneys attending
court we uotica Messrs. Pickett.
Fielder, Ikrnes, Ilarlee and Bail,
of Silver City; Newcomb, Ashen
felfer nnd I'iuo, of Lns Cruces;

report to tho judge aud were dis
charged laat night. The report is
long and came too late for us to
publish, this wevk. They condemn
the county commissioners for the
uscleHH expenditure of
public
money and muke several false
statutueuta in reference to the pub
lishing of the deliuqncut tax re
port. We will give their report is
full next week.

Keller, Miller. & Co.
nrnirnni
nnrnpujninicr
WHOLES Aid:
DKALKUS IN
A

ULlmiHL
We Carry tbe

'

We call attention to tbe advar- tisetuevt of Ligbtbody aud James,
of F.1 Paso, in this iisne. These
gentlemen have built up a trade iu
their line by fair, dealing and low
prices that is fast being recognized
by every one having dealings with
them. Mr. James, of the firm,
was in town this week and from
the number of orders taken we
think our people cau testify to the
popularity of the house in this
section of the country.
one-thir-

MLIIUIIMHUIULT

LargratuKl est Selected Stock ia

Sierra County.
We Buy From First Bands, and Our X'riees Defy Cesepetitioa.
Our Stock of

T"l

Tha Santa Fe lias reduced the
fare for
the round trip from a! I points iu
New Mexico to Ias Cruces duiing
the progress of tho fair there. Tho
attractions will be many aud it ia Are
Complete.
to be hoped a goodly num.berTrom
here will attend.
rnto to one and

KKTA1L

d

Building Material
tfi-LA-

We

"V Atleatioa.
VALLEY end

KE

In travelling through tha north
part of the county do not forget
that the Black Uange hotel a
is one of the best houses
' Mr. Ilussell,
sotithwe.it.
the
in
proprietor, will treat you well at
all times.

give orders from neighboring

The grand jury returned the fol
lowing iudictments: W. C. Jack- ft
0
eon, lor uiiiawiuiiv nt awing a
weapon; Jose Antonio . Huutado,
wife beating; Soveiio Chavez, as
sault on wife; U. J. West, forgery;
1

a 1

The judgo aud all members of
the(bar complimanted Jadg' Elliott on bis very able argument in
the case of Pollock vs. Inqalls on
Tuesday
Court adjourned Thursday noon
until Friday morning at 9 o'clock
in respect to the. deceased members of the bar, J adges Fielder and
Buck.

.

Fail-vie-

HILI3BORTft

The Fiuest Stock of Filligree
Jewelry, manufactured by native
workmen, at GEO. W. MCKOX
& HIXSO.VS, Sauta Fe N. M
Mail orders will receive prompt
attention.
auglltf

If you desire anything iu the
way of Fine Watchen, Diamond
or Jewelry of
description senrt
& Ul- to tiL,U. W. HICM.
SON, Santa Fe. New Mexico.

TIE UNION MOTH,
HILLSBOROUGH,

N. M.

Headquarters for Miners,
Cattlemen and Travelers.
BOARD

ny

BY THE QAY CR WEEK.

Terms Reasonable.
Mr.s.

Chas I. urn n vaa made a citizen
of the Umtec S i'ea this wen!;, as
were Amend Noel, II. A. Nickle,
Hugh McTavish, Auyuat Wohlge
muth tnbien.

Anna Opgenorth,

Proprietress,

TOM IAMS&8

rcry
Sale Stabler.
Saddle Horses

& Team,

Furnished at Short Notice.

k

Corral oppoaite the Uuion Hotel
HILLUDOnO. N. M.

iJ

UNION HQ
HIS POPULAR RESORT HAS BER
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND RE
PITTED, AND THE STOCK OF WINES
1

LIQUORS AND CIGARS CANNOT BE
HEAT IN SIERRA COUNTY.

POffDER

Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wholesoiuiiness.
More aconoirdoal lhan the ordinary kind
ana cannot oe sol'l in competition witlt
the multitude of low test, short weighty
ahim or phophatn powlers. fold only
in Cans. Kovul linking Powdur Co., 10
Wall atreot, New York.
Avis al PaLlle.
Yo el aajo firmado aviso al publico
pie el till 5 no K ptieiut.re de 18H8, se
ueo Jesns Harcl.i, sin niotilK) iiiiiinmo, v
de ese dia yo no soy responsabU a niu- guu dell to, oucucla que el
Modkmo Ciuvax.
HiU.sBoao, N. M., 8eptiRiiibre8, de!8S3.

MAX. L. KAHIfEBe

Partners, doint- t.nni-nundxr tbe firm

Iiadies'
tsr

fr

I

e

rand-ere-

F.int pabloatloa,

Aas-1- ,

SHOES

STRICTLY CASH.

SVECLHLUES
--

l

Kir?

ch

.

flppar;!

Febraary 4, t588.

Willinm VsnOrden.
The said dfoujent. Willisat Tan Orden.
is hereby nctifitd tfast a suit in asmnnpiiit
nns been eniamenr.od
KinKt mm in tlie
Ditriot Conrt for the County of hierra.Ter-ritor- r
of Now Mexleo. tiT the nid plsintifFn,
James Davis, charged with horse Frank X. Hiuicier and John U, haueier, mid
fur dnisnes fur the
of
stealing, plead guilty and Was sen- partners,
cntrnct betwwn tlie said pisintiUs and tne- tenced to one year in the peniten- snid defendnnt. dated lb aid day of Marco,
A. I). 1S8H. and for work and labor by (lis
aid plnintiffi for tlie snid defendant dons
tiary and fined
and performed, aud
ni'nxy found dns
from saiddrfmdsiit to th fold ilnmtif7
The Bingham vs. Stage Co. hay upon an acomntinR hud lMHveen tlium, itaui
aces olainird, line Thousand Dollar": that
case occupied tha attention of the yonr property lias luen a: ached, and that
ia said
unless
yoo enter yuiir
court yesterday.
first day vt ths net
suit 'm or before tun
Ctuai
term
eomnisnoinK
snid
of
t,
tjeptember
the loth dsy of beiiteejber. A. U. 1W,
It is thonght that court will not oil
judtnucnt tiv dcfuult therein will be
ncrninf yon, aud your property sold to
last longer that this week.
.
sstiafy tha sama,

..

Weapirg

E. M. BI.UN, HillsborougK

the grand jury has had but little
to do at this term.

i00.

-

FIXE

es

as

'

CONSIKTIKQ OF

NOTICK OF SUIT.

On account of the generosity of Dme nnil utile of Sau- oior Bros.,
rn
the sheriff in liberating prisoners,

Proprietor.

M.
Hillsborough,
JUST ARRIVED,
New dwoods from ihc IEasI

Attachments were ordered for In the District Court of tut Third Judicial
of the Territory of New Maxioo.
J. S. Crawford and Wm. Lyuch, District
sitting in sod for the Conaty of Siarrs.
Mr. Lynch
Frank X. Saucier
delinquent jurors.
and
was let off on payment of costs.
John B. Kr.acier.
-

The grand jury made their final

promp

"

Judge Thornton, of Santa Fe;
Moorman, Woodward end Davis,
of Kinpaton; D. II. Wineer, Fair
view; Young, Parker, Elliott and
Alexander, of this place.
1 he case of IJallock
Wordeu
was decided Wednesday, the judge
approving of the report cf Special
Master Bail. This ease Lma been
in tbe courts for something like
two years and its final settlement
will be a relief to all concerned.

eamps

Uo

W.J. Joatm,

V&.

Clark.

d

-

mm mmm

Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Send for samples and measuring Wanks.
on approval can be returned at our expense.

Goods

14
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jtvenL

li. proiitr a,nd inoidl- rot as gieat a moral evil

,
:

,.:.:.ii.;.T,g.
,
of our food hav mnch,
i
i;itn,vr for. They maks (Hues.
innivrlal into Inulf'.estHils fin
; p iiiluofs, and w
cat them sud
7 r. Hut the jcook are iit alous to

rat rnor

;.',

;

than they lioulil, and

'

la agreeable lo llielr tial- i
,( t: nt It v. ill not tra rejjshed
Monviot's.
T!)a linb t of aver- Ill (bildbiKid,
', ci'iMr. jr.ly

t

ii wil

!'

.fiiuure and actisatlou overrhla
i i f
"etlo and nasnruibla
vti'i't.J liquid lie "Mwitrkted to
" itafttta 'y navds.and should
a Imp; c f Itself.
to
,.n i,ro.viU In r.ttnlnid, nnd th
tlia
,i
''' taslly ellmtnntro
. ci iu. not
peeoMary fortheordi-i- s
if reratr, th'n the body ba-n ; fni beyond wlmt Is of use,
.)
.. i' l
muscle Ji carrying It
-. i.'
tlitrcf no fiittening witb,
,'
p4ir are lysnephfn,andfevers,
other
... i.,:,a'm billoubues
'

rua

i

v

r.

.

orcunlzitlon which
lis fundamental lnw
tire frm exoeHilva eating, would
t!j 'vi.y with the greater part of the ordlr
I .'ii
f;c:iin'K.e
among perse ui who
li vi up to tlia law,
i

l

fiwn as

iv

,

r.reiybody knows tli slae of thread.
I'm ry Heiiiiistrt s knows whether sba
tv.itiU No. 30 (.r 60 or 120, and knows,
Hhn l.eura Ilia numla-r- , shout what
li, i!k Mixe-otlia stminl reterred to; but
limy thr iiumliurs hiHn to be wbat they
r.r. , end just, what iliejr nieau,
ul vue
i

jwt-i-

A
! .

!.

In ii tlio".-iiknows.
y. i it is a ilinp'e niaft'etaei-vrt i: ii.formntlon accorded to

i
1

:

,!

j.c.

.

a

of yam weigh T.000
of cotton, the yam Is No.
If lwVynnls wiHuh aponnil, It wlil lis
.n. if 5 rn, I'tir Nn. M yarn It would take
(0 iinilll' ilid by flO yanl to weigh a
p ut. n1, Tliln la tb whole of tb yarn
flCT'llt.
1 Kb em ;y itiannfuetnred thread waa
l'i ,' ci.n', nuil ths thread took Its nmnr
l ir fn w tiio numlwr of the ysrn frun
v:Ji li I' was made. No, M yarn mails
J.o. C3 ill rem I, tmiuilh In point of fact tha
actual enllbre of Vo, & fhrsiul would
ri"si S't. SO yarn, being tbroa M
Vi

l

u Ki) ynnl

'

f t.iIiik, i piiun
.

'

j
.

j
I

SUi. mix,

i

sewing machine name Into
t' i nui'.t m tba great consumer, un-- i.
iii Its work and inexorable la
:i
.':,.
...
i
mechanical accuracy, sig-- (
.'. '...i
bad to b made as a smoother

V'tja

I'"- -

fi-- r

I

I

"tread pnrnliers war already estab- not altered forth new
I'..;
tliey
V and Nt. fid imord uud Io. CO
li'ie-- c
dure identical in lae as well as
I i rn.i.'iiT.
To edict this tba slxeord
A

Wi-r-

'

the tbtee cord.
would be slistranrls
lS'i
il. Three eord spool cotton
as tho yarn It ismada
'' "'e mt'i'wr
Cur l Ktuxil cotton is mad of yarn
ct.
t:.nt is douldn its number.
i ilmnle a tiling as thread la there ara
kinds Biad. New York
PCM
)Uitll and Eiprees.
f.,i

t ,i ij'Si:.!mI tiy

T

N'i

nJ :x

'. n

cird

ilitT-i-e- nt

WHAT

It

la

Impossible to raise Its temperature any
of bent I absorbed by
llher; nil exoesa
the tkciipiiig, aa so called, Intent beat,
and Is g.veu out ai;nlu when it condenses.
We nttiri spe.ik of seeing tha aleam
ot a kettle, but
rcilliw from tbe mouth
this Is Incurred memn Is an invtslbla
vnpor, ami we tan no mpre Ms It tbnn w
nut air What we do see are the uilnuta
ilr.ips of water Into which tba steam
cnmlnu Into tbscool nlr.
In
U we boil wu
glnss Bask, w
sliail nntlcu that nothing can be seen In
t.u l!itrti', mill by observing the steam
m ;i;dii from ki ttle we shall notloa
tin: there la rj ti I : e a distance betweeu tha
end rit tbe sjHiut nuil lb poiut Wber tb
li'.inl tm'iinies IsUil.
Tula timid of a teem Is of evsetly the
Mine nature a ti e clonda which flout In
tlieskv,an) wbtcli ar formed bytbeeon-tleimntin- s
In cool upper region of aqua-puvapor in tba air.
n

)

TfcaM Ksslneat reravaa,

Tha two men had ooeupted thaaama
mt In a railway cosch fur half a day and
the tritln bad reached Its decttuatlnp.
''I am (mli lited toynn.slr, for an agree
!i!h rnuvsikMtlun tbsl baa relieved great.
ly the ntunotony of a long jouiuey. May
) ak your uaruel"
''Crt duly. M r nam la )nlHvan.n
(Jocosely.) ''Xul Mr. puUlvau ot Coa- Ves; I reaida In Boeton."
wVbntl
(Tlappbtlly.) "No,r

finVeir,1'

d

Their Clreal Csetulnese storiltted by tha
tntolsrabl ful They Make.
Kind friend bad warnwl us, ere we retired to sleep the first night In Olcuitu,
not to sapposa that there was siitthiug
tb mutter if we should bear the civ of
tb jackals. But for the warning 1 do
not know what our feelings would t Are
been wben, awakened from our first eKep
by them, we beard a pack puss clte lo
the h use.
It simcd to o asthotigb theeonxHewv
of tha whole city bad unbarred the nor
tnls of bell and put a trumpet fit thr Imnd
1 had
of every liberated fleud.
presume
t.icijsly (iiinlntl tlmt furulliarti) nit).
the conceits of oudou rats wnlikl tin
able, oi to sleep through tb
jackals' !
power ho chu never hope to reach the top
note of the Jackal. The latter, linked,
luck tb conversational variety of Ui
wore domestic anloisL
lie confines himself mainly te one tnne.
which begins la a si nil apologetic low
note, then ascends
little, still witb a
suspicion of apology and rgpUnadonthat
mean
be did not
ta make quite so muc h
noise, but could not help it; and tlieu tht
floodgatea at open, and seeming to say
that be does not care, be jells with
abandon.
'feitible as a "wandprlng voice" of the
flight, the J icknl appeav a onor rrentnrt
(hould be be coin upon In his own propel
person I y day. Trne, bis teeth are to lie
respected, but that Is btcitire, like all
carrion feeders, bis bite is more or le
polsnnnna. 11a ta himself a snrnklng
coward, useful, however, bvyrpd iltt'-tion- .

Not" Inmon

''Ilea, paidun. Termll Ri (o (atroiloc
My name is Crowley."
(Smilingly.) "liot Mr, Crowley of K

nunlf.

Vuikf"

"Yea; New York Is By aom.H
"

"What I Not

(Hotly.) "No, air; I ft pravldeat U
twuk. sir."
(Coldlv.) "Good day, air!"
(Frltfidly.) "Ooodlayl" Chisago Tribune,
ftMfluT wlthlq Bousxte,
Fald a dltlngulhed patient to hie
"poctor will J9 band ma any
liiciln-l'in- ,
pleaaar"
rKxcuie uia, air," reenonded1 tba n.ao of
''Vtut I am pijly connected witb
Anwtiier
)art of ynnr r,
'

prry-ale'-

.

HAIfl

on of the greatMono Ijnke constlttit
est nataial deposit of hair dye In the
All wbo Imtlie lu the
known world.
waters of th lake become blonde, and if
the batblnc be persisted in for any lettgUi
of time t if y R t to he red beaded,
A man lustaprlng rented tbe Levlnlng
ranch, on the north fide of the luko, XI
has three strapping daughters.
A soon as tb
walee liecnm warm
enoupb the girls daily went halhlt g in
tbe lake. When they began taking tueir
but tl.ey
dip th grle were
soon found thenisolvcs becoming blonde.
Tbisso dellkbtid them that iliey beesn
bathing twtco a day, and between times
washed their heaii In wUr froui IL
brown-haire-

Uk.

The old man had notice 1 the prat!rl
change la the color of the hair of hie
danghteirs, and wa much astonished
thereat, but be bad bis suspicions and
ald nothing. He kept quiet till ths bir
of tb girl" became a lit ry red and tbcti
bo went after tha old wou:au about it,
Ileordeied the old laily to bathe regularly every day with the girls, saying that
be would think
if sba became
there was something in it. Soon the hair
of th old lady waa a red as thai of ber
daughters.
i Tb
old man atill thought there waa
some trick a'iout the business, so be tried
th bath himself. Now th old man, the
eld woman and all hands are a family of
goldea WoBsloe, Virginia City uler-prla.

to CIr anew.
A4N1
Clergymen shonld be brief and to the
point, A Ihoton clergyman puts had
broad hint to that effect.
' Wa would ilka to have ynn short when
yei niarry us," wid are 1 roepective bridegoing VTt.'
groom, because
"How aftoa after tbe ceremony will you
atarlf asked tbe clergyman.
"In about a wek.M was the reply.
Then th nvtiister realised he rsd
the gift oi
e
renittation
nir

-

!

UnUng conrtpctlon for nil trains to ttnd front
I ,nl;e ValJpy, fur Hil!r.lioro and KihrsUiu. Quick

I'itn.

itv nnd Comfoi falile Hacks ami Coaches

ntij Good tttock.

JiMitvPH Jling.-iirevery ino'ra-ijiimiking eotiDe(;tinn with tftiiim lemviig Ijake
Vftilfy for tlin puf-t- . hikJ trst. leaves Lhka VhU
ley on nrl'ivttl of all trninn; arriyiuy in HillibxrA
and iiijiiioti every nfteruoou.
g,

D. C. Rose,

3. S

Proprietor.

in

,

Kirkpatrick'& co.
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Hedicin'ss, Toilet Articles. Etc
Iee

lirs

v.

W

a

hyim

Speoialiy.

M.

P. E. KERN,
rTho EaCading J" c welcr5

ma Stato Lottery Tickets k
VV. G.

for Ms

HERMOS A, N.

IXL

"i

The steamer I wa on actt:al fool: et
board
to
bunches, which
caauKe but very little on the voai:e. It
is a favorite f i nit lu Atuericn, and
advanelug in pub ic
Tl eie Is a marketir Klughioii, Jma'e,
ettry duy, but Tucsdi.ys i.d bulurday
are tbe busy Mays.
The i irjon Town rrnid, from a very
early hour, iwrnt a cirioits night, with
e. n inc into town to
the n Hive iiU-i-

rASO.-TEXAS-

.

LAKE, Agent,
Si!vcnv.-ire- .

Watches, Cocks, Jewelry, Diamond and

Ei?asa Texas

$3"

lev M2x!co Hovtlty Works.

received by MaiL

Oi-dct- s

isooo-tititn.li-

tut.

COI.p, PILVlTv ANDNICKLE

PEAI.8, UTAMPS A CHECKS

.

.lOlullU.

HIS GOOD CXCUSC.

'

ELECTRIC

TOUS.

brst

bonvs,
Nrto, ya wea wretch,

the cried, "answer me truly Whaur in the worl' baa
'
ye been, an' whit bae ye bcn dueUi'f"
"Hoo-hoocilibed Johnny, In terror-'1 blvna I ern daein' anything,
J jlst fell
doon in the claur."
"Fell doon In the glsnr!" repeated hi
mother. "Maoertle, wait till Ter fait her
rome hsioe, an ye'll see whit re'il get
for Iiilii' doon in the glanr, Whit tle
ye mean by ltf An' Jer new knWker.
Lockers, too, clean spile!!"
"Bco-hoo,cried Johnny, In despair.
'! badna time ter tak' tbem off when I
felt masel' fa'ln."
Tr.e mother's (new relaxed, and a smile
gradually broke over her features. For
one in bis life Johnny munaed to escape
With an admonition,

REPAIMSG

A SPECIALTY.

i
Tllitto hthfrt.
n. UiTn Go J fcBilvi'f Area ( Albuquerque,
Now Mm. CO

SMELTER OFFICE,

CITY OFFICE,

8ILK klBItOSrl
Tiiih of our lady reddtsra wlio woul!
l.irae partaio
like to havo an
:xtra fino, Aswnttvl Kililiims (by trail;, iu
iill hn and all tin latent fashion-.til- l
iilU'rvnt
Uunni't StrinpK
ohu'liiH; nduptn-vrarfa, Trimtninf; for Mate and IHohkoc
Vjwh, Fancy Work, itc, iau pet an
kilt bargain, owiiiii to tho rm'Ciit
ailuro of a large wholesale Rihlion
Co.. by ppiidiin? tit ly "5 co:its
xstaiups), to the adi'.ri'M we tttve Udnw.
ill jit
As a rnti'iai otter, thn Iiqumo
JoulU th amount of any other lirm u
Vmerii-if you will send tho names iinrt
t. O. adiiri'iw of ten iwufy nn rriod ladief
the name oi
hn orderinpN- -and tuoution
t
hia
piwen Ikh than one yar
n lt'iialh.
PjttNia''tii.n is Ruanintwd, or
money rhrorf tilly refuiulod, Ihnee puck- igvt lor tlO cent. Address,
1

11.

A. Tunc, Manager.
Geo. D, Pottkk, Gunoral

J- -

Kodmaw,

Asnl."tant

Manager.

John McCon.nell, Caahier.

A jont.

!

!

wlei-an-

Ml Fag Smelting Works,
Ell aFfrJE&SSO, 37025CttSa
Purchasers of Gold, Silver, Lead and Copper Ores,
Bullion and Fusnace products.
City Office in SHELDON BLOCK,

a

Jo.

s

Office

at

jair.

Lo.NUO!

X'ar.ajtr,

EL PASO, TEXAS.

FISF O US'

fr

Mrs. Pmltb waa sitting In the kitchen
the other evening when a low sad wail
ama tim
fell npon her ear. At th
titer came a timid knock at th front
door. Opening it suddenly a pitiable
fight met ber gas.
There stood lit tie Johnny, Ms
heaving w ith suppressed sobs, and covered with mnd from head to foot.
was l ard to tell wbli.b wu Johnny and which was mud,
moMrs. Smith gsxed at him for
ment in speechless rage, then catching;
him by tb arui ah dragged blm luto tba

PALMER.

HOTEL

BELLS,

A.SVNC!A

&

T. LWHTXAN,

RlUiBFB AND STEEL.

s

pvoilnce. TlK vl-- r n;; Ii I nni-arubaskets, fuil of yms, Intnanns,
jh ppers, bea.if, nod home mmlu CKK.es,
riled np o.in on top .f l.'.e oi her,eacli basket ou n woman's bend.
They come a grent dlsttnee, many of
tnilea, and
(Uerj twenty or tweu'y-llvreturn the same duy r nllit,, most of
do
to
th
homo at
walk
them preferring
flight, when It Is cool. One cannot no
fnr in the West Indies without seeing a
rum sho;i; bread is also to b bought at
the sam shop. I have no doubt that tho
p mr donkeys, which, I think, ar biidly
uwd, ar very glad of tho rest, Corrs- -

HILL

ELECT

sell their

Cal-- ;

DVC

'!

Ii l
T. ii) i
by W"t)iu; tLtrtdy !,i

ul.tinl itr thu uninhtMi
tj
tout n.e' ora-- The butt!, wl:en I .!', a
lowed aloiiztlde tiio eiemtn, iu.il
ULs
fruit la tmwiull pir.s4 i... ..;
bo

lint though the at has nndrnlaM

NATURAL

1

i

l.igsonill h.iiti.
ofeou.e,nK' i

fort a.

dispense witb its nnlnial seav- ioknI is among
cngcrs, and f these th
the moat eOcieut. I'eerlng into d.irk cornose
keen to su nt out
ner and with a
what hits escaped oven the orow's bright
ye, little as that seems to niits. he tills a
special pine in tb sanitary economy of
tbe c)ty of palaces. Turbaus and Tails.

LINE

m

Sf

CALCUTTA.

No system of drainage will enable

Ekoag. u. h$M

TAGS&EXFBESS

all

rntta

13 STEAM

A I.tttle Lessaa a Releawa,
Chen water once begins to boll

j

Jood 2able uilh the Bed of ztcrmmodatiois.

Ilka Valhy,

tr.-u-

atr-eaat-

to 'w m ute of ynrn twice as flrui as

f

;V

r

nn emplnj of one of tha
cutlop luanufactorit la tb

i'

.t.-'-

v.

Or

LAKE VALLEY.

!

fr

JACKALS

rf.orruETREb3

G,. MEREDITH,

com-panic-

The JVbit House biases with ttM.
The Marina Band plays in the vestibule.
Tha (reat East Hoom becomes a troplial
flower KrdD, and Its while AUd silver
illlara are wreathed wjtb parlands and
bung with flower shields, upon which
liavs been woven Aiasrlcaa cojjlts of
iinks and roses.
It is ber tWt. Mr. Cleveland ataudr
witb tho i'retlilout and rweivealbe thirty
or fcliy ftuesta who nave oeen mviun w
the iliin.er, and it is froui here that she is
scortoU to tho state dining room ny me
Biit honored of the party.
Tiia dining room sparkle with rot
glass and silver, and the dinner of many
enursca Is gotten up by French eotka.
The daintiest of viands are washed dow n
witb rare eld wines, and a number of
plasses stand by each plate suvu that of
Mrs. Cleveland,
for as rier
The President's wife has,
own example toa, espoused the couar of
tetnperuuec. (Sue drinks not bin? at there
dinners but Apolllniifl
wp'er. sud,
thonib she does lint, as did Mrs. Havre,
endeavor to regulate the tusles of other,,
not toucb wine beiself.
At her state receptions aha shake
baud with front three to five thousand
person en every such tilght during lb
season. It is said that sb lias almken
bands with more tbnn on bond red thousand peoplo dnrind the punt winter.
r
She Is a Rood band shaker and ench
receives a warm grasp ar.d a decided
pressure. n most caws this is
by a eordlal smile, and those who
buvs the pleasure of cbattlna-- with Mrs.
a abort time becouja bar
Cleveland
f i lend- .- Cosmopolitan.
THE

p.

KS,

g

of a lifstlin.

aoeom-panle-

corv

J

mt IMet.

eal-la-

:ow tHmEao is numocrco.

tinent

Tba export of banana from Jamaica to
America has of lata year become Important. Tb Atlaa Steamship Company,
trading between Jamaica and New York,
IUII.ROADJ
tarries at least oO.OPO bunches of bananas
very mouth, beside oUiar steamers trad-luwith Kingston.
Jji Connsotioo with tbe
Tha AUhs steamer call for this fftvortt
fruit at Kingston, Port Morant, Morant
s'
other
Tbe
and
Day.
Annstto
I!y, vessel
DENVKtt & PIO GRANDE. ATUN
carry from 8,000 to 10,000
TIC oV PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACI
bunches per month.
beside this large quantity of bananas,
FIC AND fcUJJJtliERN PACIFIC
4ber are from 10,000 to 15.000 barrel of
to
New
Island
tbe
from
RAJLH0A1)S.
oranges exported
York, Baltimore, Boston, I'bUadelpU
and other ports.
Tha banana t re bears but envbunch la
Jts Ufa; ami when this is cut the tree dies, FumijM llu Peat Jttjule tomny Pvint Ea:
leaviDg, however, numerous suckers,
or North I
which soon coma up, and thus replace the
I
I
old tree. Tba growth
very fui; it
going on all tbe year round.
Some bunches weigh as rrsneh a 1M REOAt'SE; It has a rrJentliii roadbed
laid or the tuoxt piul ultl) Steel Rails
pouuds, tb average beiug from SO to W
pounds,
Tlia average number of banana oa 3ECAUSE : It haH (lie finest
equipment
each bunch is about 300.
Flcgint Day Couches and pulluiai
Tbe fruit is very delicata, and require
muuii ear la cutting, transit and ship
Slcejiwacp.y regular I'uattengur trains
lug. Too much heat la the bold of tb
so
of
too
that
It
quickly,
ship will rlpcu
8f:CAUSE: Eniifrunt BUe;inECan!an
ten u w bole shipad may arrive in New
carrjud on Espre Train
York worthless and rotten. On the othor
laud, an excewtof c ddwill chill the fruit,
to as to make it unfit for tbe market.
Tovili
The pro.r temperature should be from Free of- Charge, lo
u tbe bold. Tbe beat
tO to M degree
At JUdurd Raits J
i
fruit steamers l ug in the West
'ii'Ues ar tMpecially rentllaUd (or tba
puiposo.
Pltjpplng Cars tlirough from Tcm-ng- ,
Women, wbo ara the principal worker
N. M., to Kansas. City witlioul
In the field, carry tb bunche on their
beads, f.om the tree to au open spot,
hanga. Thivtigh fo
w here they art) packed in eirU, to b
taken dtiw u to Ihsstor at tho seaconst.
CHICAGO AND FT. I0UIS 05E
In their working dress, as In Kioht part
CHANCE )
of the Wet Iurilta, the women tie astrkg
round themtelvcs, and then, draw log tho
drvss up through it, succeed la aiTiitii;ing
For full information witb regard tr
the dress short nwunh, so tbut they may
uten, ctt'., ttfjily to
but be prevented from waiting freely,
Tliocirriazc ot the trnit to ihufchuro Is
nudertaken by both texes, the uim drivJ, J. PEVEKEAUX,
Piv. l'utig. and Freight Apetit,
matij' quiet
ing mule and pony cart
I.as Vf'aw, N. M
nu'es Uk plnso on Ihc roaii), nnd tho
woman carrying buacbes on the brad
Or
V,
lo
(JEO.
NICHOLSON,
youug pi rli. cou.ing in fur their thure of
tli work.
and Tickot kgeiit, Tc
l'Hig-!
la
mn
then
The fruit
tulty p.c?:rd
jarka, KatiftiiH.
l.irgu sheds t ) awuit tho nrrivi:lof th
S. C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,
i
cooi-hof
been
which
.cither
has,
bleuaicr,
Vau.pv. N. M.
tclegrnplud, or 1 know u to he due ou a
g; rtatii day.
U'l burd the A!ll stenmslil, the
bannnuK arrive iiinln green, hut iu lire
rV'j th y wvre ripened in quite nn ulsrm-iiij- ;
rianrcr. Tui "loa wb.i'. j'idm-n- t
for thu proper t'ii It'ng nnd
is iioc(wi-piutkiug H lu.iiira the arr.vn) of ti.f fmit
Li Attn rica lit gixxl cinJi ioi?.
Send your orders for Lou;s
luinv ili..tely on Hi arrival of t'r vesii
t or U.'.v (lie tui s'i i !
sel iu the

sisr-uu- r

mnr

m

,v

linn'

the

ow Route Across

TfiAtf

Tbe Caltivatloa aad Mariistlng of
Tills UaUelea aad Wholeaom. Artlel

Ja eoiilileri,d the social limd
o( lua Administration, and sh U, luiiisi',
tU inUIri h nf the Wbtte Hour.
Tbe tcorgeou ilnral decoration of the
state reception rooms ar (ubjrct to ber
approval and alia stands witb tlia President, whenever be rectWr bis guesta tti a
eoclal way.
Tit state eUnnars of th Prvali1mi art
tbe
)rha a tli jiraudaet ocial affnii of
American court, and to be invited to the
tbuse
is
Willi ijiiuxa lo una of
tie aottl

.i,4ii!i ruble aa he
Mn also declared himself

BANANA

CspartatlM ot the rrnlt from Jaasalea

Kiln-rall-

? no lea an antliorlty
' )' D nmnon declarad that
" Ih-- by the laetaton
..
'ir blm to aocept tha
.
11. ore nilsclile
lu tha
c, Of inipajjrad vigor,
to,
it", bii occrrd
fanblt In
" ' ii Vrroneou

i
,

t.Vrr1ltp?4 liq'MMvtirliiktnd

:

;

,

lUs Labors and KrtxiHM!lllrs of tba
rrvktileui't VII...
tf-- s.
roeial dn'lrs ara
Cli'T'lny
tl hii is
ri-i.npoee1. ftli
ftohistii Ihc J. e.idi-n- t
at l.iM;ii reception, and nit opiiotita tiiui Ml Ut uiu-li-

of fUotmiy

beard, nnd it vU ara
.. ;;
.anion ,mny si them,
,',
uuxttunrMtM, I acci'tn-- :
tlist nuue but the suffer
I'.nir pbys eUu know much.

,

';

-

lelf

' !

r.

CS

S

Pelus.

SxMELTER,

No. 63 4

BtUi

BlKUOS AliUNCY,
JkKHL--

ClTV, N.

J.

.

,'

Pnslne
A man went luto

principle,
a pmvlsloa store

Boston tha proprietor ot wUch waa

If

issued Maroh suit- - Bopt,
eaou
At s an wvj

11 inlAnArtlrear.of
v

lift! fill inforw
Fmstinn for ail wbo pur.
onaee tno luzrvim or m
HkiMiiUi nf lifA. Wa
Aiitnlah wall with
teM

all th naoesssry and nnneoessary
sleep,
appliances to rid, walk,K dance,
to eburoh,
at. 0Kb. hunt, work,
otses,
various
and
la
or star at bone,
trie and quantities. Just naure out
what ta required to do all these thins
d ro can make a fair
COMFORTABLY.
estimate of th value of tha BUYEHS"
whioh
will be sant upon
OUIDX,
rvoeipt of 10 eente to pay postage,

v$m&

A!!aj

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

Is)

Ulii4

Mtobi

Aveoae, Chicago, U.

Ucr-uat- i.

..

v

"How mnch do you ask tor your
aagesf" he Inquired,
"Dwenty cents."
"1 can buy them for ahllllug of Mr.

"Vy ym dtrtu't. deDr
"He waa all out of them."
"Oh, veil, I aells mlue eausages tor a
hilling, doo, veu I Vbj ondt." bbue and
leather rteporter.

1

THE GMT

I

A Shrsw Awrcr,
Meelleal rrofc-o- r
(to Under.!) "In a
cas which von find difficult ta l num
Is
rorrrt'7, wbat tU( proper course to
..

.

.ntt

"Tii tr'sr

r.C

. r
airvrds ham riir 1a n
BAt Yt KM.CLK.
RKTHfcAT, wux tt4
TIM LAJlll ATlON. kWv. Vrrm W. Br4 Mrs
DCNVEH, COL, Uarca SC. ISA
"ASAt-IHTVTO CO.vrtlmin -- I hnre ntrt
il
U rleued witb the
four seusraiiwii SAd Ma
aitaoa W. Rscd,
!
.
I
a uallae la pal
all Pi

ctahrh,

r

smls
t
crura Twvutosu:.?
irntrisnEn ar
., iti.w ks. roi.
M'ro
tKli. 1X
I . t. II ' I

ts.ii.r ?.

Send for CatrJogus nnd Pries List

psH Bros. Wagon

Co.i

